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Cement Talk No. 10
Concrete work

stands the weath-
er. No rotting,
shrinking, warping,
no crumbling nor
rusting can occur
where pood sand, gravel
or crushed stone have
been mixed properly with
UNIVERSAL Portland
Ccment and cast into
sidewalks, floors, steps,
foundations or other concrete
work. Our best customers
arc our old customers who
know by experience that conmlt made
from UNIVERSAL cement is Rood for
years of use. Ask your dealer for
UNIVERSAL when you have any
concrete work to do.

UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
TRICK BUILDING, PITTSBURG

ANNUAL OUTPUT 10.000,000 BARRELS

U -- . ...
6eriout Business.

Madge Was George fooling while
you were playing goli.

Mnrjnrle Gracious, 1 hop not?
Why, 1 accepted blm. Llpplncott's.

N

Accidents, Tiurna, Scalds, Sprain,
Bniiwa, Hump.. Cuts, Wound, nil are
painful, Hamlin Wizard Oil draw, out
the inflammation and gie intant relief.
Don't wuit for the accident. Huv it now.

Overlooked.
Knlcker We can't carry revolvers

any longer.
Rocker Rut they didn't take away

the girls' hatpins.

cTOUX'S PtSTKMPKR (THE will
cure any jtniwihle chm; of DISTKMPK.K,
J'IN'K KYK, and the like amon horses
of all ape, and prevents all others in the
same stable from having the disease. Aim
cures chicken cholera, and don distemper.
Any good can supply ynti, or send
to mils. 50 cents and $l.m a Wile. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co
fcpec. Contagion Diseases, (it dim, lud.

And So On.
"What Is this domestic science?" In- -

quired the engaged girl.
"It consists of making hash out of

the left-ove- r lncnt, and croquettes out
cf the left-ove- r hash," explained her
more experienced friend.

Would Arrest Him Anyway.
Sergeant 'Alt! Take Murphy's

name for talkln' in the ranks.
Corporal W'y, sergeant, 'e weren't

tnlkin'.
Sergeunt Wasn't he? Well, cross

It out an' put 'lm In the guardroom for
Seceivin' me. Tatler.

An Unbeliever,
to his adhf slve tnllor, "1 object to this

"Sir." said the haughty American
boorish dunning. I would have you
snow that my great great grandfather
was one of the early settlers."

And yet, sighed the anxious
tradosmnn, "there are people who be-
lieve In heredity." Argonaut.

When FriendshlD Counts.
The doors of the deformed man are

always locked, and the key Is on tbe
outside. He may have treasures of
charm Inside, but they will never be
revealed unless the person outside co
operates with btm In unlocking the
"ir. A friend becomes, to a much

greater degree than with the ordinary
min, the Indispensable means of dis-
covering one's own personality. One

ni.v exists, so to speak, with friends.
It Is easy to see how hopelessly such

Rcnsltlveness Incapacitates a man
jor business, professional or social

where the hasty and superficial
Impression Is everything, and disas-
ter Is the fate of the man who hat
l0t a" he treasures of bis personal

" "'8 front window where they
" oe readily Inspected and

the September At-
lantic.

One Mother
Says

"There's only one
trouble with

Post
Toasties

"When I get a pacK-Qg- Q

or two, Father
and the boys at once

ave tremendous ap-
petites."

post Toasties
Require No Cooking

Serve with sugar
Jd cream and the

gJes go round the

"TIe Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocsrt

PC?, crr Ltd.,
vreei, uicu.

PUNTING HAS INCREASED IN IMPORTANCE

Otto 8eller

Nearly all the western conference
teams have men of more or less abili-
ty In the punting line this season.
Cnpt. Andy Cilll of Indiana Is prob-
ably the best In the west, bis work not
only bring of tho long distance varie-
ty, but extremely accurate. Minnesota
has a man of great ability In Capron,
who Is said to be better than Johnny
McGovcrn In the drop kicking line and
far bis superior In punta.

Illinois bns Seller, who won three
games from his team mates last yeur
merely through his ability to kick
goals and who was hailed as one of
the stars of the west on this nccount.
although his work In other depart
ments of the game was no better than
ordinary.

Chicago bns not a man of ability
and Coach Stagg has been working
night and day trying to find a player
who will be able to cope with the stars
of his three great western adversaries.

With the uncertainties of ground
gaining In the open game, punting has
Increased tremenduously In Import-ince- .

Forwnrd passes are at best un-

reliable ground gainers, while It Is

GIRL RIVAL OF MATHEWSON !

Young New Jersey Woman Allows Op-

ponents but Three Hits, Making
Three Doctors Amputate Air,

Though neither n Matty nor a Mar-qunr-

Carrie Kllbourne, a schoolgirl
of New Itrunswlrk, N. .1., put 'em over
the plate In such skillful fashion that
the most exacting fans were satisfied.
The young woman was pitching for the
team of the Herman hospital of Itrook-ly- n

against the team Trom Williams-
burg hospital. If she had hnd better
support herslde might have won. The
score was R to 7 against her team.

The game took place at Saratoga
field. Miss Kllbourne was wild at first
and passed several men ; hut she soon
steadied. The Williamsburg doctors,
Internes and ambulance men suffered
from annnmla of the batting average.
They showed they could handle a
bandage or an Instrument with more
effect than they did a baseball bat.
Miss Kllbourne made five doctors am-

putate the air In the innings sho
pitched and allowed only three hits.
Her nerve was shown best In the sev-

enth Inning. She pasred two men and
then a hit filled ti e bases. Hut she
struck out the next man and the fol-

lowing two were ensy.
At bat she was a good waiter and

twice got to first on four wide ones.

(jbssip.
The tall end of the Reason was more

of a Joke this year than usual.
flat Nelson wants one more chance

They always want "one more "

Now Governor Dlx Is shouting for
the repeal of the new boxing law.

It Is now tho season for a resump-
tion of the winter baseball yarns.

Kicking probably will be more ef-

fective In football than In baseball.
Reports from Michigan Indicate that

tbe team will be better than ever this
year.

Italy ought to hire Gotch to threat-
en tbe terrible ones with the toe
bold.

Apparently Yale Is not going to
rely upon one game for a reputation
this season.

Yale probably will remember how
much her gorging last year amounted
to, however.

13111 Bass of Richmond, Va., and nat-
urally one of tbe old families, bns be-

come a "hope."
In baseball as well as In everything

else everything depends upon whose
ox Is being gored.

According to reports, Northwestern
lacks ginger In Its football, while the
Maroons have a Paine.

Evidently Hughey Jennings Is tired
of managing a team composed princi-
pally of Individual stars.

After a prize fighter has gone by
the thing to do is to learn how to
lose gracefully and naturally. de

Kutlna, the flrstbaseman for the
Drowns, Is a wrestling partner of
Prank Gotch In the winter months.

In Venezuela our national sport has
taken flm root and the natives art
playlug It almost as well as we are.

It's almost as hard to understand
the Interpretations of the football
rules as It Is to understand the rules
themselves.

Speaking of proselyting, what about
this Yale professor walking off with
Battling Nelson's brother from Le--
land Stanford?

Bob Dunbar, Boston's sporting ex
pert, says MarUn Sheridan undoubted a
ly will make the Olymplo team, but
be will have to go some to win any to

'nis.

of Illinois.

almost Impossible to gain consistently
on line or end plnys. The days when
fa heavy or strong team could sweep
Irresistibly down the Bold toward an
opponent's goal have passed, for even
the weakest eleven Is able to check
a heavier team if Its defense Is work-
ed out properly. With the uncertain-
ties of ground gaining under the new
rules It has become almost habitual
for a team to kick on its third down In
case It has more than a yard or two
to gain.

There Is nothing more discouraging
than for a team to lose the gain of
ten minutes of fierce play simply
through the ability of a player of the
opposition to send the oval twisting
and hurting high In the air back to
the place from which the march n.

A fair team mny make such a
march twice, a good one twice, but It
takes the exceptionally well coached
and strong hearted eleven to try time
after time, realizing that the slightest
slip on the part of their offense leaves
an op-nl- lor the opposing team to
put tne ball back to the starting
line.

YALE'S WEAKNESS ON PASSES

Coaches Think Eleven Needs More
Drilling on That Play Open

Style to Get Trial.

The work of the Yule football squad
thus far has convinced the coachers
that the team's weak point this year
Is likely to lie In a failure to make
the most of the open style of play.

The team has failed lamentably in
attempts to gain ground

by the use of (he forward pass.
In the Wesleyan game, the visitors

had no trouble each time In Intercept-
ing the attempted pass and breaking

3 53
Coach Jack Field.

up the play In that game Yale also
tried to use the kick without
success.

While tho natural thing for Yalo to
do might be to abandon the attempt
at an open game, which never has
proved of great value hero, the coaches
instead have determined to go ahead
and try to develop the now football
to the fullest extent. '

UMPIRES TAKE OUT POLICIES

Venezuelan Arbiters Guard Against
AH Accidents, Says Armando Mar-san- s,

Cincinnati Outfielder.

in Venezuela, according to Armando
Mnrsniis. tho Cincinnati outfielder.
who has relatives there, the people are
Just as wild over basenall as In Amer-
ica or Cuba. The umpires down there,
says Armando, are crafty. Petore ev-

ery game they take out accident in-

surance policies. The most violent
rooters in Venezuela are the president
and treasurer of tho local Insurance
companies and they take no chances.
They guard and protect the umpires,
defending them against the crowds
and, at the same time, preventing any
sudjlcn demand upon their own swas-urtc-

"I fall to unnerstan' de American
splch," complains Senor Almeida, the
Mexican player on tbe Cincinnati
team. "Senor McLean be Bay to me

ozzer day dat I am full of prunes.
Why he mak' such accusat', when be
at wlz me an' know perfectly well I

have not even touched one prune?"

Jones and Schmidt Released.
Outfielder Davey Jones and Catcher

Charlie Schmidt, veterans of the De-

troit baseball club, will not be with
the Tigers next season, as waivers
have been obtained on both, and they
will probably be seen In the minor
leagues In 1912. Jones and Schmidt
Joined the Tigers In 1905, and up to
this year both of the men have play-
ed first-clas- s baseball. This has been

disastrous season for Jones, and
Schmidt has been practically useless

the team all season, having only
caught four full games.

MISTAKEN DIAGNOSIS-DOCTOR- S

GUESS WRONG AGAIN.

About lve years ngo I wrote to you
that I had been a terrible sufferer
from kidney ami bladder troubles, and
that my physician Informed me that
my left kidney was In such condition
that there was no hope for my recov-
ery. I was advised to try your Swamp-Roo- t

as a Inst resort, and after taking
four Itfty-cen- t size bottles, I passed a
gravel stone which weighed ten grains.
I afterwards forwarded you this gravel
stone. Have had no return of any
trouble since that time and cannot say
too much In favor of your wonderful
preparation, Swamp-Root- , which cures,
after physicians fall.

Very truly yours,
F. H. HORNR,

Route 3,' Pox 30. Rosehoro, N. C.
Personally appeared before me, this

31et day of July, 1909, F. II. Home,
who subscribed the above statement
and made oath that the same. Is true
In substance and In fact.

James M. Ham.,
Notary Public.

1r. ll.r A O.
ait.tk.Mt. n, X, T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Hlngham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It 'will
convince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklpt of valuable Informa
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

and one-dolla- r size bottles for sale at
ail drug stores.

Not All Succeed.
Ono hears a great deal of the conn-

try boys who muke good In the great
cities, but there are a number of oth-er-

who go there and get less public
ity. Atchison Globe.

A Difference.
It Is claimed that I here are us many

microbes on a dollar bill an on a fly
Hut the dollar bill does not make such
desperate and continuous efforts to
alight on you.

Avoid Parading Troubles.
hxpectin a man to find satisfac

tion In hearin' about yoh troubles,"
said Undo Kben, "gives him credit
fob. bavin' a purty pore disposition."

Only a Few.
There are only two or three girls

beautiful enough to bo slouchy. At
chison Globe.

TEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Continual Pain, Dizziness and Ner
vousness Caused by Weakened

Kidneys.
Mrs. Elizabeth Weiss. 2442 North

Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa., says
From morning until night I under

went tortures. My head throbbed and
I could scarcely stay
on my feet from diz-

ziness. .My back
ached as If It would
break and I was
nervous and often
cried. I doctored

I i ,I J 1111 I r--;, win f.i en nil urui i
X7, 111 Ml and the outlook was

S7Titt&' dark Indeed. Yet

cVf N'Hi'f was to come
""" and I can always

thank Doun's Kidney Pills. They
cured me and for over a year I have
had no suffering from my kidneys."

"When Your Hack Is Lame, Re-

member the Name DOAN'S." 60c. a
box at all stores. Foster-Mllbur- Co.,
liuffalo, N. Y.

A Broken Bone.
Your first duty, after notifying

surgeon, Is to provide support for the
Injured member In the form of an Im-

provised splint. Flat pieces of board,
as broad. If possible, as the limb and
slightly longer than the broken bone,
canes, utnlirellns, In fact anything that
w ill accomplish your end may be used.
In adjust Ing these, pad with any soft
material that Is at hand; straw, leaves
or cushions made of grass may be
used. Avoid any pressure on tho In
jured part, cover It with a cloth, and
keep wet with clean, cold water.
Woman's Home Companion.

Do Away With the Blues.
Well, now, when nil is said and

done, after you recovered from that
Inst fit of blues, did It do you, or
anyone else, any good to have It?
Make that last tit the last one.

Uncle Eben.
"Do man dat experts to git sumpin'

foh nollin'," said I'ncle Kben, "gener-
ally makes a mighty risky Investment
of time an' trouble dat ought to Bo

worth consld'able."

Widely Separated.
An unrrossablo bloody chasm nt

Inst separates the brethren of the
tribe of Snatchit from the brethren
of the tribe of Grabit. Philadelphia
Record.

Bad.
One of tho worst things about cold

weather is that it gives every would-b- e

actor a chance to show himself In
an overcoat with a fur collar.

Mental Hurt Added.
What makes a sore toe hurt worse

is for the mnn who steps on It to
walk awuy without apologizing.

Sometimes Not at Home.
Charity Worker You poor soul!

Does your husband always hang
around the house all day?

Mrs. Tenement (cheerfully) e,

no. Half the tolme he's In tbe
lockup. .

Serious Business.
Madge Was George fooling while

you were playing golf;
Marjorle Gracious, I hope not?

Why, I accepted him. Llpplncott's.

F01TOI.IIA and GIIIP
nirli' l Ai'i niNB I the bent remedy

lite and feverlnhnetm eurea the
Cttld ami reMlorea norma! eonilltlnUA. It's
UiptM-rlTri- -ln Immediately, 10c., ittc.,nnd(Uc.
At drug Muren. ,

Is
A man may consider himself truly

famous when be hss five-ce-nt cigars
and yellow dogs named after him.

ASK EARLY FOOTBALL

Coaches Impress on Beginners
Importance of Practice.

Preparatory School Men Have Oppor-
tunity to Show Grit Under Ad-

verse Circumstances First
Year Tells Tale.

Early season work In football Is
coming to be regarded is more and
more Important by middle western
football coaches since tbe rule of tbe
conference was established prohibit-
ing mentors from teaching their
charges before Sept 20.

In tbe years before the stringent
regulations of the conference, when It
was possible to start training Id tbe
middle of tbe summer, it was not until
almost October 1 that practice really
began, but since the time has been set
for September 20 coaches, captains
and vetersns have Impressed upon
candidates for gridiron honors tbe
absolute necessity of appearing on the
field the first day and staying there
throughout the season If they expert
to be picked as "regulars."

Only efforts were made
to coach tbe veterans before October
under the old regime, the early work
being principally a tryout for Inexpe-
rienced material Now there Is not
time for try-out- s and the greater part
of the material which reports for prac-
tice at the big western schools is thor
oughly seasoned and those men who
lack experience must be content to
work on the "scrub" until such time as
tbey may show tbey have gained the
required knowledge of the game The
freshman and scrub teams are the
preparatory schools for varsity foot
ball education and a man who has
not gone through a course of sprouts
on one of those two elevens has as
little chance of "making" the varsity
as has a man getting Into college
without a preparatory school training

There are some exceptional men
who may make good with the school
elevens without this preparatory
work, but these are tbe exceptions
that prove the rule. More than one
high school or academy star has gone
to college and refrained from playing
on the freshman team, thinking tbe
grind of dally scrimmages without the
incentive of a game not worth the
candle These men have relied much
upon the reputations they have estab
lished as preparatory school player
and find, too late, that college foot
ball and preparatory school football
are as different as professional and
amateur baseball. .

The system of cochlng Is entirely
different and the man who has bad his
name shouted by thousands of ad
mlrers In Keokuk, Iowa, or Isphemlng,
Mich., finds It rather annoying to be
booted around and "bawled out" by
men whom he regards as having only
a tithe of bis own ability.

Early season work for the most
part Is devoted to learning rudimen
tary formations Every school that
has had a coach for more than a year
or two has some sort of "system" of
plays and formations and this ground
work Is drilled Into the men In tbe
first work. At the end of this time
they are expected to have the general
plan of the conches well In mind and
are considered capable of putting Into
execution tbelr slightest command

Formerly there was a season of con
dltlonlng when the men. returning
from their summer vacations, often
fat, were trained down to something
approaching fit physical condition.
Now the man who reports for prac
tice In anything but condition has lit-

tle chance of receiving attention
from the tutors. The coaches wisely

eclde that a man who does not care
enough about the game to fit himself
for the early work Is persona non
grata on the gridiron and the only
way In which he may him-

self In their estimation la by work-
ing alone, getting the fat off and In

cidentally keeping pace with his more
foreslghted brothers who have not
'his handicap to overcome.

FIND PLACE FOR BILL LANGE

Old Chicago Outfielder Is Being Tout-
ed for the Presidency of Paclfia

Coast League.

Hill l.ange, the old Chicago National
league player, and probably the great-
est outfielder the world ever saw, may
be the next president of the Coast

Langs and Callahan.

league. Directors are negotiating with
Lange, and It Is probable that be will
be chosen for the position. '

Wheatcroft Going Away.
Irving H. Wheatcroft, the million-

aire owner of tbe St. James stud at
Lexington, Ky., made the announce-
ment the other day that he will soon
begin the transportation of the entire
stud to Australia. The stud Includes
such famous sires as Saint Savin, n

and Don Royal and numbers
159 horses In all.

The shipment of the Wheatcroft
Btud will be the largest and most val-

uable ever made from America, as It
valued at $150,000. Mr. Wheat-

croft plans to establish another great
stud near Melbourne.;

This Time for 1 Friend.
"TIs a wlRe tnnn," t.ul.1 t rt Kde

oti, "who knows when to io-- k pics
lions The ..thi r flight J was slaving
Inside the railroad statimi when an
Irish cat, driver came up u me and
asked n6 how soon the next train
carce In. I iold him and he s.ud thaiia
you nnd wem awny. In ni..tt fire
minutes he came back with iho same
question. told you not more '.him
five minutes ago,' I said. '1 know it,-h-

answered cheerfully, "hut it's nut
me th't wants to know this time. It s
a friend of mine outside th't has to
watch his horses and can't come In an'
ask ycz himself!"' Young's

Grapefruit Greenery.
Effective greenery for the dining

room tuble may be made hy planting
the seeds of grapefruit. Sow them
thickly, and in two weeks, II the earth
Is good and has been kept niolst in a
warm place, the little snoots appear.
Two weeks more and the leaves un-
fold, and very soon there Is a mass of
rich, glossy green, which Is not

by gas or furnace beat. Subur-
ban Life.

Some of us are apt to take advice
that doesn't belong to 11s.

8BH
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AeCf'i'lle Preparation for

in$ Hie Food and Hegula
ling the Stomachs and hWls cf

imevwnaHMHiwiy.vsKftisiiiiaTTTWhi

Promotes Digcslion.Chmful-nessanrlRc-

Contain? neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

h.J Not Narc otic
Knipt tfOlHI)rSAfiUfmR

ft" Jntit
liktlhMh

JitJ
'I TipfnmiiJ -

,: CIS,! S,,r
ft tt'mkywi iw

1

1 0 A perfect Remedy forConMipa
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Tevrrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NF.VV YOHK.
"isr

Fwndatjj
XGuarariteed under the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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In every cold

Smnkeleu Oil I
or undreu ? Do
chilly when the
your houte ?

A Perfection
Can be

glowing heat from

A.k your dralrr to
write for dncripova

The

Not In Vain.
Noah sighted Mount Ararat.
"At last," be crleo, "the mountain

resort wlih an ocean view!"
Herewith he felt the voyage was not

In vain. Puck.

TO DltlVE OI'T MALA IH t
AMI III 11.11 I I' TUP KVSTRW

Take the Old stnmliinl ijuuvkn t ti'th:! i4CIHJ.i. 'll'NK. Vftt know what you art. itikitiif
Hin formula In plttlnlv erintetl en every Imiii.
ahi.wltiK It In Rlwplr V11'"''"' ati'l Irt-- In a laMt-lt-

iiirin. ana tnr iii.iri l lorttt. tut aruaa
people and eailareu. 6U vent.

A Cross-Referenc-

Mistress Have you a reference?
Itrldget Koine; ol held tho poker

over her till I got It. Harper's Duzar.

For IIKAIIAMIK lllrlta' C X 11 llUVt nether from 1'oiiIh. Ili.t. Mtttttuu.h ..
Nervtitu Trotililra, ( aititllne will rellrr von.
It's llittltt- - iileiiMtnt to take nein limn. .11
ately. Try It. 10e., S.V., ami 60 cents ul Until
aturea.

Australia Likes American Magazines.
American magazines are constantly

Increasing their popularity In both
Australia and New Zealand.

g&g if

vmSiS !

LJ Kip

secret

on

fin Pitmtaat Indue

Salve to Conscience.
It whs at a where re-

moval .'f hats wiih not
the wiiniin with a conscience
to be She to
the woman beside her and
said:

"Does my at bother you'?"
In least," said the

woman po the with a
conscience settled
to listen to the music per units

bark their
out of Joint trying to Broiim) her
hHt

Cured One Day
As a rule, a few dnm--a ef O.ld

Remedy will break up anv cold (tic! pre-ve- nt

pneumonia. It relieves the head,
thront ami hiiiy allium iiintiintly. Price
25 eeniF at any ilniiritift'ii, or mit pottpaid.

If yi.u nee.l Medical advice write to
Mmiton's Dnettim. Ther
dinpnute your c.i.e and give you by

nliNilulelv free.
Aiidiena ProfonT Munvnn, Md and

Ji ITeiMtn Pa.

M'Wi f mill ii .mii unman m
, ,,J

For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature At
1 .1 in

of AW

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

Hail
Q

Tjif ufnutm 0ITT

DrDCCrTTAM SMOKELESS
JCV 1 1UH OIL HEATER

weather you nee'l a Ptifection
letter. It your bedroom cold when you dieu

ynui water pipe lime in the ? Ii it

wind aiound the cipoird corneri of

SntoteleM Oil Heater bring! complete
carried anywhere. Alwiyi ready for uie

the minute it ii lighted.

iIkiw roa Pnfrctitta Snokrlta Oil llraUri of
cirmUr to any aitncjr of

Refining Co.
lnHrKirald)

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
J. J. PttUrton, M.D., Marshall. Ala., urn

' In m y rtrarttre f hv fnunrt Met. I
. . ,

Iran .MuMung J,immrnt fu-- t like tnnKK'.
111 onf case it cuml tin olo tuny of very
nrvt-r- mtm-- of Kbcuuiatinu in the neck
mul "

25c50c$1tbottWatDnig

J KI. (ilTf quick r- -
uuIIt rrnioti twit,

hit anil Nttiirt brvuib tn a few tiny and
rnilr' rvlh'f In dnva trlnl trvntnirtu
MtKi:. UlLfckltKVtM.!!, Hot A, AlliaU,!,

FOR ALL
tve

SCASE9

Writ. onPATENTS IiikU.ii. It ( . IfatokMn. HtifU- -
twl iTjiTfuots, ikwi ruauii,

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her
silent suffering she
truata you. Millions have be-

stowed this mark oi confi-
dence Dr. It. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Kvery.
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

which saves (ho mjerint 'from tain, and succeatfully
grapples with woman's weak

conceit, the

nccoinnio-ltttlii-

sitting

the

complacently hack

on the twisted
see

will

Philadelphia,

Infanta

emeisency

Atlantic

thmt

DROPSY

K.rnlrnitn,Wah

Prescription Si?
nesses and tlubbom ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONQ
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her boih
fidence she wrote lor advice, to
the World's Disprnsasy Msdicai. Association, Dr.
R. V. I'ieroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Phrot't Ptlltto mild
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Lamps and
Lanterns

steady light
Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.

Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable and sold at a price that will surprise you.
Aak your dealer W ahowjon hie line of Rayo lamps anil lanreroa, or write to any agency ol

The Atlantic Refining Co. ,

(Inoarporaud)
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